
a good one for Four 
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I This comiml'iiT^ing 
; seted at Dallas ''last 
! acree that it was an immense 
and a grand success. The 
ties for finding places and f< 

meeting of old friends were noi 

perfect as they might have been 
The writer searched in vain for a 

number of old soldier friends and 

relatives from the States who were 
there. 

Foley's Honey and Tar contains 
no opiates and can safely be given 
to children.—For sale by B. W. 
Fearis. 

Hot Springs, Ark. 
is no competition against Lippman's 
Great Remedy for the cure of rheu- 
matism. 

James Newton, Aberdeen, Ohio, 
says P. P. P. did him more good 
thwi three months'treatment at Hot 

Springs, Ark. 
W. F. Timmins, of Waxahachie, 

Tex., says his rheumatism was so 
bad that he was confined to his bed 
for months. Physicians advised 
Hot Springs, Ark., and Mineral 
Wells, Tex., at which places he 

spent seven weeks in vain, with 
knees so Mfedly swollen that his 
tortures were beyond endurance. P. 
P. P. made the cure and proved it- 
self as in thousands of otfier cases, 
the best blood purifier in the world, 
and superior to all sarsaparilias and 
the so-called rheumatic springs. 

I Sold by all druggists. 

A DIFFICULT JOB 

>f plumbing «tire up our professional 
irlde, and we will briiii; it to a suc- 
cessful issue even if we have to 
•rawl through brick walls. But we 

Don't Despise the Little Jobs 

uid will uive them all the attention 
md care ueetee»aj\v to satisfy our 

iwn ideae of what is right and what 
s dae "of customers. Don't know of 

my one who does plumbing: cheaper 
ban we do, 

H. G. WILLIAMS 
Eotel block, at Schuster's Tin Shop 
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—Mrs. . E. Hndson is visiting 
in Hill«boro. 

—Cyral Erwln went to Mllford 
hie morning. 

—J. K. Mayhew went to HH1*- 
boro this morning. 

— Itev. O. F. Sensabaugh was a 

visitor to Hillsboro today. 

—Dr. S. H. Watson was a passen- 
ger to Hillsboro this morning. 

— Miss Lu y. et ta Warren, of Hills- 

boro, is visiting Mrs. Dona Beale. 

— Mr. C. W. Gibson anddaughter, 
Miss Emma, spent the day in Dal- 
las. 

— Mr. and Mrs. Seamond, of De- 

catur, Ala., are visiting Mrs. El- 
kins. 

—D. M. Bethard, of Illinois, is 

visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. I. 

Hey. 

—Hon. T. I'. Whipple will leave 
this evening for Hamilton county 
where he will make a number of 

speeches. 

Mr. Jas. MeLain, of Marietta, 
(4a., is visiting his cousin, Mrs. Ed 
Williams. 

— Mrs. Clark, of Italy, came up 
this morning to visit Mrs. Crockett 
Jennings. 

Mrs. H. (4. William* has re- 

turned from a visit to her sister at 

Krmtedale. 

Mrs. . ). Salraim^ left tuis 

morning for Dallas to visit frieru'n^ 
ind .relatives. 

R. A. Keiley, of MUi*- 
i»>he ^rueMt of her brothel·, I. 

BullaiWHntf family. J 

Mr. and MrsT j'.V^ Poll/5', of | 
fis, >., arrived in tTt·· hi* | 

piing to visit B. F. Spalding. 
LMrs. J. M. Qilmore has gone to ] 

Neu ral Wells where she will re· 

iiBi a month in search «if health. 

— Mrs. W. A. Hudson, of Dallas, 
and two little sons, arc visiting their 

parents Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. HuHard. 

—J. J. Fowler, who has been vis- 

iting; friends in the city, left this 

morning for hie home at Cullman, 
Ala. 

— Rev. C. R. Wright went to 

Hillsboro this morning to assist in 

arranging a program for a League 
meeting. 

—J. R. Euhank, from (Hies coun- 
ty, fattier of George Euhank and 
uncle of L. J. Eubank, of this city, 
in spending a few days with them. 

— Mrs. Fannie Williams and eon, 
Rush, who have l>eeii in South 
Texas some time, is visiting at the 
home of Ed Williams in West End. 

— Mrs. C. Gribble, of Woodbury, 
Tenn., who is visiting relatives here, 
went to Fort Worth this morning to 

spend a few days with friends be- 

forn returning home. 

— Miss Fleta Hawkins, who has 
been visiting her parents, returned 
to Dallas this morning to resume 

her violin studies in the Landon 
Conservatory of Music. 

— Dr. H. W. Caffey, a brother-in- 
law of J. R. Rives, left this morn- 

ing for Alabama. He was a sur- 

geon in the 44th Ala. Reg't. in the 

army or Northern Virginia. 

— Dr. A. R. King, son of Mr. 

Parks King, lias returned from the 
medical college at Nashville, where 
he recently graduated with honors. 
He will now seek a location and en- 
ter into active pru . ··. 

» 
— C. S. Stewart, from Files Val- 

ley, came in yesterday afternoon 
with his brother who has been vie-! 
iting him from Tennessee. Mr. 
Stewart's daughter will accompany 
his brother home to attend school 
at Columbia. 

—J. K. P. Timmons, of Columbia, 
Tenn., T. J. Timmons, of Un I An 
City, Tenn., and Rev. G. A. Rey- 
nolds, of Grenada, Mise., relatives 
of r. W. A. Amie, have been 
spending several days with him at 
his home in Arlington Heights. 

Mr. J. M. Aust and eon, G. M. 
Aust, from Kemper county, Miss., 
arrived last night to visit their re- 

lative, T. B. Williams. Mr. Aust 

says he has vielted a number of 
places in the state since the reunion 
and he regards this place one of the 
prettiest am! most substantial towns 
ne has yet seett. 

$100 Reward $100. 
The reader* of ibi* wiper win be pleased to 

learn tint there is at teul one drt'aded diMSMe 
Utat Mieace has been able to eute I# all Hs 
tares, and (hat I* Catarrh. Hall"* Cnter ri> Cure 

1% trie only positive cure iuwwn to ths medieai 
fraternity. Catarrh beiat ft «ormuutional dt*· 
eaue, require* a eonrtituttimftl treatment, Hat!*» 
Catarrh <ure is taken internally, aetfoff difeetly 
upon the blood aixl mucous surface» of tue «fi- 
lera, thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by build 
in* up the constitution «tad assistlBif nature Is 
doing its wora. The proprietors have »e mnch 
faith in Its euratlv· powers, that they offer One 
Hundred l>ollarw for any ease that tt faite » 
eure. send for list or testi»onf&is. 

Address. *. J CKKNKY <k CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggists, 5e. 

Bin's Fa wily·» are the be-.!. 

t|| Btand Like a Btone Wall 

ptweee your children and tin? tor- 
», ee of itching and burningeciem«, 
JjLihead or other akin dliteaBee.- 

·*:? Why, by uelng Bucklen's Ar- j 
I ifruateet healer. 
» »».oet our*· for Ulcere. Fever 

Re. Rhenw, Cttt*. Burn» or 
·«. Infallible for Pile*. 25c 
rlng-fcjparke Drug Co. 

# 
never heard of any on* ualngj « Honey and Tar and not) 
satisfied.—For ealo by ». W- 

». Sfe; j|:, 

The last news from the Rockett 
team was that they would he here ! 
on time. Praters we are expecting 
a grand time. Come one and all. 
—C. M. Brady, secretary. 

A bill of lading wan received this 

morning by the White Transfer | 
Company tor new 'bue that map 

shipped Saturday from .Saint Louie. 
It* arrival is expected daily. 

The young people of the Metho- ' 

dist church will continue their social j 
at Mrs. H. D. Tim mon s tomorrow 

evening from 8 to 11 o'clock. Aj 
cordial invitation is extended to all 
to attend. 

There will be two candidates for 

the first degree and probably one for 
the second at the regular meeting 
tomorrow night of the I. (). C). F. 

Visiting brethren are cordially in- 

vited.— Jno. , .G. 

The VVaxahachie Ice works 

shipped a car of Ice to the Funis 
ice factory Monday, and Tuesday a 
car was shipped to Italy. This j 
company has just received three 
new wagons, makinir six they will 
have in service this summer. 

Uncle Billle Yonngblood, from 

near Ovilla, has been a very unhap- 
py man this week. His sister came 
in last week from South Carolina to 
\ isit him and this week be was sum- 
moned to serve on tlie petit jury in 
tthe cmin'y court. However,he ha* 
finally begg«*d off from the jud^'e and 
went home yesterday afternoon to 

he w ith iiis *ister during the remain- ' 

(1er of her visit. 

Traveling is Dangerous. 
Constant motion jars the kidneys 

which are kept in place in the hod 
by delicate attachment». This is 
the reason that travelers, trainmen, 
street men, teamsters and all who 
drive very much sutler from kidney 
disease in some form. Foley'» Kid- 
»oy ' lire strjeiijith«-ns th<· kidneys 
and cur** tjorms of kidney and 
bladder disease. · <e<>. H. Hau»au, 
locomotive engineer, Unia, <)., 
writes, "Constant vibration the 

engine caused me a (mat deal 
trouble with my kidneys, and I trot 

no relief until I used Foley's Kidney 
Cure."—For sale by B. VV. Fearis. 

Will Cure Consumption. 
A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., wrm-s, 

Foley's Honey and Taris the b*-#t 

[«réparation for coughs, colds and 
lung trouble. 1 know it has cured 
consumption in the first staire*.'·— 
For sale by B. W. Fearis. 

Applique Embroideries 
Applique Beading» and 
New Chiffpn Flouncing 
TtJ S C E I V E D 

Notice the 

weight» <fe 
the quali- 
ties. Let 

your flnffer 
tips help 
your eyes 

THE Hosiery we are now sell- ing so remarkably cheap is 
good Hosfery—not poorly made 
bargain goods—The prices are low 
because care and skill were exer- 
cised when the goods were 

bought. Such magnificent values 
did not come knocking at our 

door. We sought them outside 
the beaten merc.intile path, and 
r ave gathered here t< >r you really 
dependable stockings at wonder- 

fully little prices. Come see them 

WE MAV RF I' \ J>E H A D V 1S I > 
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These 
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you 
want 

Jolesch 6 ChasKa 
Emporium of 

I Will Sell for Cash 
Roasted Coffee 10c, 12ic, 15c and 20c pound 

Gr ?en Coffee 9c, 12ic and 20c pound 

Best Louisiana Syrup 60 Cents gallon 

H. L. WYATT 
Two Doors East of Rogers Hotel, East Main Street 

1 " 1 t 

IS is the most trying season of the yearw* 
to get something to eat to suit you, foj^l 

the simple reason that your appetite is poory // 
your digestion is bad. I have many tempt / 
ing delicacies here—15 or 20 kinds o«/ 
cereals, 25 or 30 kinds of canned meat 
all kinds of cakes and crackers, fresl 

strawberries and blackberries every da; 
pickles and relishes galore, a dozen diffei 
ent kinds of syrups, all kinds best coffee| 
and teas grown. 1 offer as an inducemer 
to trade here a stock of fresh groceries sd 
perior to anything in town. Prompt deliverf 

. J. B. HINES, Phone 

Leads the Procession in Fine Millinery 

and, buying direct from the manufacturer, is in a positionne» 
sell you at thqgsame prices other retailers pay the wholesale 
houses#': : Then another thing worthy your consideration 

Leader Styles are Always Correct 

We ask an inspection of our goods and prices. We are 

confident t that we [can please in both. a 0 a 

The QLeaderS Supplies . 
all Millinery Want 


